



This  article  describes  an   intervention  aimed  at  fostering  reflective  thinking   in  order  to   investigate   its
impact in the learning process and competences development of two groups of second‐year students on
the Early Childhood Education Degree at the University of Barcelona. The design of the study was based
on  experimental  parameters  which  we  characterise  here  as  quasi‐experimental  with  a  quasi‐control
group.  The  apparatuses  used  were  narrative  approaches  as  vehicles  for  reflection  on  students’  own
activities.  A  self‐administered  questionnaire   (with  closed  and  open  written  responses)  assessed   the














akin  to  those  of   ‘learning‐centred  teaching’  (Zabalza,  2000,  p.  459),  which  confers  a  special
significance  on  the  title  of  Davies’  monograph   ‘The  Shift   from  teaching  to   learning’   in   the




approach   to   the  modes  of   teaching‐learning   in  higher  education.  We  centre  our   research
particularly  on methods  which  favour  students’  self‐management  of their  own  resources  (in




Among   the  different  organisational  and  methodological  options  closest  to  this  approach   in
university education  (De Miguel, 2006;  Wenger  & Fergunson,  2006)  we  chose  two.  The  first





development   (Cortés‐Nieto,   Londoño‐Toro,   Luna‐de‐Aliaga,   Palacios‐Sanabria,   &   Torres‐
Villareal,  2008). To this end three didactic methods were deployed (Parra, 2004, pp. 73–74):
the   inquiry‐based   approach,   non‐directivity   and   inductive   teaching.   Secondly  we   chose
learning  approaches  from  a  narrative  and  (auto)biographical  perspective  (Alliaud  &  Suárez,
2011;  Suárez,  2011).  Portfolios   (Seldin,  Miller,  &  Seldin,  2010;  Zubizarreta,  2009),  reflective
diaries  (Cowan,  2014;  McGarr  &  Moody,  2010;  Zabalza,  2004),  stories  of  students’   learning
experiences,   and   digital   narratives   (Rodríguez   &   Londoño,   2009)   are   approaches   to
autobiographical reconstruction which help learners to investigate, reconstruct, document and




project‐   and   problem‐based  methods,   favour   these   reflective   conditions   (Schön,   1983).
Narrative  documentation  enables  us   to   create  engaging   learning   situations   and   activities
through   apparatuses.  Michel   Foucault   defines   an   apparatus   in   the   following   terms:   ‘a
thoroughly heterogeneous ensemble consisting of discourses, institutions, architectural forms,
regulatory decisions, laws, administrative measures, scientific statements, philosophical, moral
and  philanthropic  propositions—in   short:   the   said   as  much   as   the  unsaid.   Such  are   the
elements   of   the   apparatus.   The   apparatus   itself   is   the   system  of   relations   that   can  be
established between these elements’ (Foucault,  cited in  García Fanlo, 2011, p. 1). Narratives
are potentially rich enough to produce knowledge which recuperates existence and transforms
it   into   the  content  of  what   is   to  come.  Narratives   transform  experience   into  content   for
learning, situating students in a reflective relationship towards their action and experience in
the  classroom.   Writing  about their experience  of the  learning  process  enables  them  to  see
themselves   afresh,   (re)think   themselves,   (re)incorporate   themselves   and   (re)engage
themselves in what they are experiencing, in what they are being taught and in what is being








learning  process   (Fullana,  Pallisera,  Colomer,  Fernández,  &  Pérez,  2013;  González‐Moreno,
2012; Phan, 2008; Romero, 2007). Writing stories is a way for students to have access to their
subjective experiences in order to take their own educational history, beliefs, prejudices, prior
knowledge   and   schemes  of  action  as  objects  of   reflection.  These   are  all   key  aspects  of
sustainable  education   (like   competence‐based   learning)   since   they  enable  us   to:   (a)   raise











learning  activities (Afshar  &  Rahimi,  2016;  Brockbank,  McGill,  & Beech,  2002;  Fullana  et  al.,






al. (2009, p.  44)  observe,  ‘behind  the   idea  of training  reflective  professionals  we  find   issues
such  as  professionalization,   its   status  and   function;  professional  autonomy,   its   scope  and




















which  can  orient  the   learning  activity  towards  constant  reflection  on what   is  being   learned,
how it is being learned and how this is reconstructed: indicators for reflective skills (students
becoming aware of  what they are saying, doing and thinking)  for raising awareness  through
reflective  writing;  indicators  of  aspects  of thought  (justifying,  reasoning   in  order  to  regulate
one’s  own   learning  process)   for   inquiry   through  debate  and  mediation;  and   indicators   for









functioning  by  external  and   internal  media.  Teaching  and   learning  activities  which  seek   to
develop reflective thinking should aim to build the conditions for the subject to be aware of
what s/he says and does. For this purpose the choice of tasks and the strategy and orientation
they   require   when   put   into   practice   should   involve   conscious   design   and   deliberate
organization. Even more important is that students should be clear about the objectives and
the  meaning  of  what   they  are   to  do.   It   is  not  possible   to  discuss,  make   judgments,   take













4. Fostering   communication   between   teachers   and   students   and   an   appropriate
classroom environment. 
5. Showing mastery of the subject and materials. 
In  the   light  of  these  considerations,  the  teaching  and   learning  activities   in  this  study  were
conceived   as   social   and   emotional   experiments   in   fostering   students’  mediation   with
themselves and others, and as forms of communicative exchange within the classroom aimed
at having students examine and reflect on their own beliefs, prior knowledge and practice. The
design  of  the  activities   incorporated  orientation  and  systematization  (Talizina,  2009),  and   in
order to develop thinking skills and their component competences (concepts, representations,
mental   actions)   we   incorporated   González‐Moreno’s   (2012)   quality   recommendations:
permanent  feedback   in  environments  of  trust;  student‐led  tasks  stimulating  self‐regulation;
clear   instructions  on  what   to  do,  how   to  proceed  and   the   conditions   required;  and   the
provision  of  support   for   introspection,  group   reflection  and   the  sustainability  of   students’
emotional process. 
Grounded   in  these  principles,  this  article  presents  an  experiment,  over  a  single  module,   in
facilitating reflective thinking and students’ awareness in the design of an innovation based on
an observation  process in real contexts, using autobiographical methods. We agree with the
literature   that  experiments  of   this   type  give  value   to   the   context,   the   teachers  and   the
apparatuses   for   developing   students’   reflective   thinking   (Hmelo‐Silver,   2004;  Hua,   2008;
Koszalka,  Song,  &  Grabowski,  2002;  Yuen  Lie  Lim,  2011).  When  organising  and  planning  a
student‐centred teaching‐learning process it is also advisable to foster learners’ awareness of




During  the  2014‐15 academic year   it  was  decided  to  take  on  the  challenges  outlined  above
using   approaches   with   instruments   from   educational   research   and   the   narrative/




in   the   Faculty   of   Education,  University   of  Barcelona.  Within   the   course   curriculum,   the
experiment was carried out in the 6 ECTS module “Observation and Innovation in the School
Classroom”.  Since   2011   the   teaching   staff   of   this  module  have   been   investigating  what
modifications   or   changes   should   be  made   in   order   to   improve   students’   learning   and
development of competences (Sabariego, 2014).
Thus,  we  designed and  implemented  an embedded  quasi‐experimental study (Plano  Clark &
Creswell, 2008) within a two‐phase Project‐Oriented Learning (De Miguel, 2006) sequence. The
first phase included the design and implementation of the intervention; herein the apparatuses
used  were  narrative  approaches  as  vehicles   for  reflection  on  students’  own  activities.  The
second  phase  comprised  the  quasi‐experimental  study  (Campbell  &  Stanley,  1966;  White  &
Sabarwal, 2014) assessing the effects of the intervention. Both phases are described below. 






foundations  (definition  and  modalities  of  observation   in  primary  education),  methodologies
(planning of an observation process) and instruments (hands‐on management of information
recording and analysis techniques) presented in class in order to put students in the place of
real   observers   of   reality   and   thereby   foster   self‐learning   and   the   self‐management   of
knowledge.  This  meant,   in   short,   that   students  would   learn   to  observe   through  directly
managing   their  own  observation  processes:  by  planning   the  observation  guide;   recording,
analysing   and   interpreting   data;   reformulating   the   outcomes   as   a   plan   for   educational







This  first  task was   introduced  at  the  beginning  of  the  module,  when  we   look  at  the   importance  of
observation   in  educational  processes  aimed   at   innovation.  We  wished   students   to   reflect  on   the
meaning, value and concept of innovation in primary education, and to do this on the basis of their own










in   the  module).   In  one  of   the   sections  of   the  article   they  were   required   to  propose  an
innovation   in  the  scenario  that  they  had  observed.  Experience  shows  that  this  section   lacks
sufficient  depth   and   guidance   to  make   comparison  of   the  different   groups’   assignments
possible. Students needed more input on the concept and systematization of an educational
innovation process in order for them to complete the assignment more fully. Thus we argued
that   in  this  module  more  space  should  be  allotted  to  enable  them  to   integrate  theory  and
practice on the basis of two meaningful texts. Once again this task was an individual reflection
mediated   firstly  by  students’  reading  and  secondly  by   interaction  with   their  classmates   (in




The  third  and   last   task  was   introduced  when   students  were  working  on   the  article  and
preparing   the  digital  narrative   to  present   their   learning  process.  They  were  given   specific
instructions on how to write (1) the section of the article concerning the innovation proposal,
and (2) the contents of the digital narrative. The rubric for the article was: “As a result of our















quasi‐experimental  design  (Campbell  &  Stanley,  1966;  White  &  Sabarwal,  2014),   featuring  a  quasi‐
control  group.  We  used  a   self‐administered  questionnaire   (with  open   textual  questions  and  closed
questions featuring 7‐point Likert scales) to identify and assess (a) the effects of the tasks for promoting
reflective thinking, and (b) the students’ satisfaction with these, from their own perspective. 




six   scales,   each   linked   to   a   theoretical   dimension   of   the   development   of   reflective   thinking:   (I)
incorporation of RT in the learning process, (II) perception and awareness of one’s own learning process,
(III) connections between experience and knowledge, (IV) reflective self‐awareness and self‐regulation,














the  other  groups  on  the  module.  The  students  were  assigned  to  the  two  groups  (experimental  and




statistically  significant differences (using Fisher’s  Student’s‐t  test and  calculating the magnitude of the
effect  using  Cohen’s  d) (Table 1).  We used  the IBM program  SPSS  Statistics 19.0  to process the  data.
Lastly,  we triangulated  the  written   information  from  the ‘learners’  feelings’  dimension  using  two  text
analysis programs, DTM_Vic v5.7 and Iramuteq v07. 
3. Results
The   results   reported  below   integrate   the  quantitative  and  qualitative  data  of   the  questionnaire   in





















Doubts 5.19 1.28 4.48 1.33
Curiosity 5.09 1.02 4.17 1.34
Anxiety 4.03 1.80 3.93 1.84
Insecurity  3.81 1.83 2.93 1.27
Motivation  4.16 1.22 4.07 1.27
Learning challenge 4.78 1.53 4.57 1.12
Conflict  4.16 1.78 3.10 1.65
Question
2






Reflect on innovation 5.78 1.09 4.88 1.19
Learning innovation 5.47 1.07 4.88 1.19
Become aware of difficulties 5.59 1.16 4.71 1.23
Awareness of strengths and
skills
5.81 1.04 4.62 1.20
Realize that I have to improve 5.59 1.34 4.76 1.20
Understanding practical
complexity
6.19 1.06 5.60 1.08
Give value to stories 5.53 1.29 4.71 1.33
Position myself 5.72 1.08 4.71 1.25
Awareness of learning
process














statistically  significant  differences   in  the  questions  referring  to  doubts  (t(72)=2,316;  p=0,023;
d=1),  curiosity  (t(72)=3,366;  p=0,002;  d=1),  insecurity  (t(72)=2,440;  p=0,017;  d=1)  and  conflict
(t(72)=2,440; p=0,010; d=1).  These significant differences are consistent with the need to cause
an  emotional   response   (doubt  or   confusion)   to  develop   reflective   thinking   (Dewey  1933;
Schön, 1983; Perrenoud, 2004) and reflection in the learning process (González‐Moreno, 2012;
Nocetti & Medina, 2018): if doubt (caused by the gap between what is expected and what is










































Examining  the   lexis  of  this  question   in  more  depth,   Iramuteq  provided  an  analysis  of  the  similarity
between words, displaying the lexical relationships for each of the two groups (Figure 4). The group with
the reflective elements incorporated  into  their teaching apparatus presented a clear diversification of
elements,  mostly  referring   to   their  own   learning  process   (for  example   the  relationship  of  similarity
between the words  more and  question; this can also be seen in the words grouped  around  doing, in













(t(72)=3,325;  p=0,001;  d=1);   learning  about   innovation  on  the  basis  of  experience  (t(72)=2,188;
p=0,032;  d=1);  becoming  aware   of  my   difficulties   in   the   learning   process  on   innovation
(t(72)=3,114; p=0,003; d=1); becoming aware of my strengths and skills in the process of learning





being aware of the  learning  achieved on  innovation  through  narrative (t(72)= 2,603; p=0,011;
d=1).
Figure 5. I think that the tasks enabled me to … 















paramount  role  of  reflective  practices   integrated   into   the   learning  process   in  higher  education.  The






mental   actions.   Likewise,   they   confirm   the   theses  of  González‐Moreno   (2012)   and   Solovieva   and
Quintanar (2004), according to whom a reflective learning process requires students to go through three
basic  procedures: (a)  considering  their own  behaviour (how they  learn);  (b)  becoming aware of what
they  are   learning;  and   (c)  regulating   their  own   learning  process.  Triangulation  with   the   lexicometry
analyses revealed that the experimental group had a greater level of awareness of their learning than
the group control. 

















This  study  contributes  by  advancing  the  discussion  regarding  the  role  played  by  the  apparatus,  as  a





order  to  redirect  them  carefully  towards  the   inscription  of  specific  aspects  of  students’  subjectivity.
Therefore  systematic  modulation  through   inductive  teaching  (Bourner  &  Flowers,  1997)  and  ongoing
tutoring with teaching methods such as inquiry methodology (Parra, 2004), added to specific narrative
tasks (Alliaud  & Suárez, 2011; Suárez, 2011), all enable us to monitor the development of changes in
students’  subjectivity;  and  we can  understand  this  set  of  educational  strategies  as the specific  active
elements in a small part of the apparatus made manifest in the classroom. 
























Future  research  should  explore   in  greater  depth  the  key  elements  which  guarantee  the  creation  of
learning contexts,  from  the  standpoint  of  a  holistic   interpretation  of  relevant   learning (Perez  Gómez,
2008),   reflective   thinking   in   the  university   (Brockbank,  McGill,  &  Beech,  2002)  and  deep,  effective
thinking   in  the  classroom   (Perkins,  2008).  The  quality  of  such  thinking  depends  on  the  provision  of
spaces  for  discussion,   interaction  and  reflection  on  the  teaching‐learning  process:  “effective  thinking





in  quality  education:   learning‐based  teaching,’  coordinated  by  Marta  Sabariego  and  financed  by  the
Educational Sciences Institute at University of Barcelona. This is a joint university project comprising five
degrees  and  one  master’s  module  at  the  University  of  Barcelona  and  the  Autonomous  University  of
Barcelona. 
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